Easement Sign Specifications & Suppliers

The companies listed below have agreed to stock signs for the “Forest Conservation Area” on your property. The specifications include:

- 6" x 8" size
- .040 ga. Aluminum
- green on white background
- center hole top & bottom
- wording that includes EPS’s name & EIR’s phone #

**SIGNS SHALL BE POSITIONED APPROXIMATELY 4-FEET OFF THE GROUND ON METAL POSTS.**
**AFFIX SIGNS USING METAL BOLTS.**

COMPANIES

Shannon-Baum Signs, 105 Competitive Goals Dr., Eldersburg, MD 21784 410/781-4000

Signsations, 126 Church Ln., Cockeysville, MD 21030 410/453-9003

The Tree Company, 20 N. Beaumont Ave., Catonsville, MD 21228 800/880-6295

The Forest Conservation Area must be posted with protective signs as shown on the approved Forest Conservation Plan, Forest Buffer Protection Plan, and/or building permit (as applicable or as required by EPS). Each sign shall be attached with two (2) bolts to a heavy gauge metal “U” post (weight 1.12 lbs./ft.). The above-ground portion of each sign/post shall be 4 feet high and each post shall be installed to a depth of 2 feet below grade. Please be advised that all protective signage is permanent and shall remain after all construction is complete.